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Oak Ridge High School has created much history since the inaugural year of 1983-1984.  The original 
Boys Basketball program set the foundation of tradition and excellence.  Our desire is to revive that spirit 
in the upcoming years.  Our student-athletes have been working hard in the classroom and on the court 
and we are excited about this upcoming season and the potential success that it holds.     
 
We are reaching out to area residents and businesses with hopes of gaining financial support for the team.  
The support of local business helps build our sense of community and will allow our players and coaches 
to compete at a high level in the area, state, and eventually nation.  The ultimate goal of our program is to 
create better young man for society, near or far, while running a successful basketball program.  To do 
this we plan to invest in guest speakers, character development programs, training equipment, coaching 
development opportunities, overnight tournament travel, and community service projects among other 
ventures.  We hope these experiences will expose our student-athletes to a greater sense of purpose in life.   
 
There are many opportunities for you to contribute to our program. Please see the levels of opportunity 
below: 
 
“Rebound” Sponsor - $100: 
The “Rebounder” sponsors of Oak Ridge Basketball will receive a scrolling ad on our digital scoreboard 
displayed during our 9th, JV, and Varsity home games. You will also receive your business or individual 
name on our basketball website sponsor page.  
 
“Assist” Sponsor - $250: 
The “Assist” sponsors of Oak Ridge Basketball will receive a scrolling ad on our digital scoreboard 
displayed during our 9th, JV, and Varsity home games. You will receive your business or individual name 
on our basketball website sponsor page and a ¼ page ad in our basketball program.  
 
“Layup” Sponsor - $500: 
The “Layup” sponsors of Oak Ridge Basketball will receive a scrolling ad on our digital scoreboard 
displayed during our 9th, JV, and Varsity home games. Your business will be invited to a home game 
where you will be recognized as a major contributor for Oak Ridge Basketball. We will link your business 
website on our basketball sponsor page, as well as a ¼ page ad in our basketball program.  
 
“3-Point” Sponsor - $750: 
The “3-Point” sponsors of Oak Ridge Basketball will receive a scrolling ad on our digital scoreboard and 
static ad to be displayed during our 9th, JV, and Varsity home games. Your business will be invited to a 
home game where you will be recognized as a major contributor for Oak Ridge Basketball. We will link 
your business website on our basketball sponsor page, as well as a ¼ page ad in our basketball program. 
As a “3-Point” Sponsor your business will also receive a framed signed team photo with our thanks to 
display in your business allowing customers to see you support your community. 
 
“Slam Dunk” Sponsor - $1000 or more: 
As a “Slam Dunk” Sponsor, we will provide a scholarship to a senior in your company’s name. You will 
be invited to our annual basketball banquet so that you may present the recipient with the scholarship. 
Your company will receive a scrolling ad on our digital scoreboard to be displayed during our 9th, JV, and 
Varsity home games. Your business will be invited to a home game where you will be recognized as a 
major contributor for Oak Ridge Basketball. We will link your business website on our basketball sponsor 
page, as well as an ¼ page ad in our basketball program. As a “Slam Dunk” Sponsor your business will 
also receive a signed team photo with our thanks to display in your business allowing customers to see 
you support your community. 
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Donor/Company Name: _________________________________________________ 

Sponsored Player Name:_________________________________________________ 

*Please submit artwork to mcloudy@conroeisd.net  

Ad artwork needs to be a 300 Resolution, at least 1MB File Size, JPG, PDF, or PNG Format 

 

For Layup, 3-Point, and Slam Dunk sponsors please provide a link to your website:  

 

Web Address ____________________________________________________ 

Email __________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship Amount: 

“Rebound” $100 ___________ 

“Assist” $250 ___________ 

“Layup” $500 ___________ 

“3-Point” $750 ___________ 

“Slam Dunk” $1000 & above ___________ 

 

Please make checks payable to the ORHS Sports Booster Club with Boys 
Basketball Sponsor in the memo and mail to: 

Oak Ridge Athletics 
ATTN: Marlin Cloudy Head Boys Basketball Coach 
27330 Oak Ridge School Rd. 
Conroe, Texas 77385 


